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k FIRINCE.
PÂais -Tht jorCity'oaf tht Legislative Body la

arowing us intlarantt as-t m.l ajornity unertheRes-
td ain- ilf 4e sïY'!hd«&e the stroV.dntrprobe-

tien directed against Md ules Favre, and which
forced him,.after..he had Spokenfr some.time, ta
resumeius speecha Tht ameuisent to nhich ha

had yen tor e n e y en': e Pttas speeking tesaniidestituCion af vbat 1189
bed pis-e: irFrance:~ uam.lyra' .fret prtaa,'%resppuotî-,
blia-ita;,ad c'aàsiunes addinitef'bj ij:on s'
o ei r n alection. la ieh cure of hi e address
ba albaded,to the former epeches eand.writings of
tht eEmperOr-aàs &càdidate toah sieniiblytas csn'u
didate for ite Presideny>, nd' .as' Preient of the
Republic-whef he was interrupted by the aries of
the majôrity on the ground that Se wa dirawing up
s 1ieg ndar lutictnaent against the Sovereigu. He was
celed t order, too by -th President, and the ili,-
umr, real or affected, of! ht ouse was so unmis-

tÏkablt thatthe eloquent membe bat nothing for it
but ta ait down, with the additional mortificationof
heiag 'neq'estedi by the Preaident ta continueawhich
thi .Pfesidenut knew avery alWl- the majority waild
not permit him ta do. -It la cûrios, indeed, that the
sere ieference ta the writings tofthe Emprorshould
be teken as a direct attack upon him. Hia Majesty
bas given ta the world his .speeches, circulea, pro-
clamptions, and other writirs. They are publisbed
bDy' is onuI Terial piinte, may e sean lu the shop

fs Paris booksellers, and boufhit b>' any
0 h *ËVechaoses topay for'them. They hare goe
thrugh etral'editions, and their frontpages are
adernd uiswith the Imperial arms abd emblems,' Tley
ar eoen referred to in the press, extracts are mate
tram them, and, from the momentthey firet ppeared
in a collected form, tan years ago, they have never
beau once disas vied. To aforbid any allusion te the
adhesion of the Emper ta the institutions of the
Rpeublic 'hen ha was seeking the suffrages.of the
electors 'is as just as: to;forbià all reference to the
fact that ha cecepted the Presitenoy of the Republic,
or ta speak of him as a writer other than the biogra-
pher of Julius Oresar. Mi. Schneider tht acting Pr-c-
aident of 'the Legislative Body, expressed his astan-
isnmnt that M. Jules Fere shouldb ave stroduced
the name of the Sorereign into the debate, whic, he
adde, would not eha zolerated in uny assembly in
EuropP andiwould not have been permitted in any
French Ohamber. M. Schneider bas forgotten the
Constitution te whichb he l se sincerely attached.

y an uinnovation in French institutions the present
Sovereigu in responsible, and it was only the very
,day before this debate that M. Thuillier dwelt ontbe
iànfifold advantages cf that rer.ponsibility, wbile M.
Thiers as emphaticaly pointed out the incouvenience
of it.--Times.

Lest week there was an election in the Academy.
Such an avnt bas always been watched with inter-
est in France, but under the Empire it has became
of greater importance than ever. The only case of
perfectily free election left in the country, it attracts
an attention which not even the standing of the
electors would secure for it under a Parliamentarj
GOverument. Political speculation, forbidden aise.
where, turns towards this, the only opportunity re-
m±ining for it excercise. But tht ellectionof lest
week exceeded in interest aven the urdinary elect-
ions under the Empire.' It was fait that more wasj
involved in the result than a deteriniation of the
literary qualifications of the rival candidates. MM.
Jules Janin and Prevost-Pareid1l were competitora
for a vacant chair,-the firsit the prince of French
crtics, the second the unfinching eadocate e! Mi-
nisterial responsibility and the power of initiating

legislation in the Chamber, as tbe necesse.ry condi-
tions o free government. Both were admirably WeilI
fitted for election.were their literary abilitiesalone'
considered ; but the oue batd nEver aroused tht ne-
sentient of the ruling Powers, while the other bad
fallen under the ban of M. de Persigy, and even>'
successive Minister of the Interior had attempted t
gag his utterance. When two such min snght the
suffrages of the lait free assembly in Frace i is uot
surprising that ai Paris and, indeed the whole in-
tellect of the country hould watch the proceeding
and keenly s penlate on the result. The electors,
tee, felt the responsibility O the situation, and ai-
most eVery oe Who could by possibility ha present
atteuded ta give bis vote. on the oune and was
M. Jules Janin, the literary veteran who had amused
France for more than forty years, Who bad gaily>
canvassed the merits of avery actor, every poet, and
ever> painter thati bat risen above the horizon du-
ring that long penod,-subtle and discrimitnating in
his eulogy, tender towards debulants, but terribly
nevere upon any attempt to triiie wi tht publie ;
full of caprices, but in bis caprice never losing sight
ofthis ane object-to maintain the high quality if
the amusements which ocacupy the elte, of Parias.
Who could withstand an autagnist who bad thus
laid France under obligations, who bad bean a re-
vered authority when the greater part of:the exis-
ting generation of Paris were in their cradles, and
whob hared with the Emperor himself the glory of
directing Circenses, if net of of administering paneît ?
Srange te say, M. Prevost-Paradoî, a comparatively
young author, unknown before the coup d'etlu, Who
had never intermeddled with popular amusements
nor courted popular favour, whose great distinction
was the persecution ha bad suffred ftrom the aver.
tissements Of successive Ministers was elected in pre-
ference ta M. Jamin.

It la possible that an election in the Academy may
excite but little intereste t the Tuileries. It is not
sa esent that can di-ectly affect the Imperial power
or basten a revlution ; it may suggest how impro-
bable isla that the author of ulius Coaar will son
cross the Seine to.take bis seat in the Palais Maza.
ris, and possibly it may give rise ta no other reflect-
Ian. But the Emperor Of the French is wiser than
hie Itinisters, sud dan secacl>' contemplate tits
intifference tht attitude ofthe efucateti classes cf
'hie subjectastswarts his Gos-trament. As it is,et-en>'
fresh opportunity>o e xpressing tiissetisfaction is
seizeand st urned ta account. Tht Pt-tan, so fan asn
freedam is 'allowedt ta il, oas-ar ceases ta express
disapproval of tht existing or-der; tht independent
talent in tht Legislatura strains its pavana lu enta-
gauls ta the s'egime; a distiaguhahed foreigner vhoe
bas brought about a 'peace ful revoelution b>' retom-

mnending it ergumentatively' ta hlm couunymen tilts,
-'anti:the reflaction eof-Prenchmen is hon impossible

sncb à. cea rouît be among..themselves ; thet
.Acaemny orowuB tht younger- aspirant ta hanour lu
taken et its approval o! his steadftaat ativocacy of!

'fret lnststutions. Suchi phenosenu eught ta at-anme
attention anti begat doucern, fr thtey shon tht per-
manent panera et tha nation dissatisfiedi wiîh thet
nuit te which tha>y ana subjectet.

Ts Pes LSD THI Faano.A-IN. CeONsrsrlo.-'
Tht Afoniteur' contains the following :-' Tis a. e
t-aigu pneus bas for sme tisa occupiati itself with
mn'e> conjectures relative. ta the intentions et thet
Baly' Ses respecting the Convention cf thet of a
September, anti it han beau attemptedi b>' sema pt-e-
tentiedi triants et the Papacy ta strengthen the rumor
which affir mn that the Bol>' Fatbar, se tan tram thinki-
ing ai taking steps te place bis Gevernment lu a
salflacting-position, intenta te quit Rome hafore or
immadiataly' aften tht depertbre cf tht Preuneh troaps.
Thoswho amuse thessels-eB with similar conjectura
are, va ethink,.rery incarne ctly inter med an to. the
real sentiments of.Pi;s IX Thert la nothing in thet
attitude.of the Gotrernment of the Pope to authorise
the idea that it is uanwillingto profit by shea. advan-
tages saecuredto it by the arrangements made be-
tween France and Italy. The stipulations therain
compriâed.guarantae the frontlers Of the States Of
the Church,' to'releiasethe Treasury from the burden
of a cniderable debt, and- thns assure to Hlm Hal-.
nes not only external security but also the rerources
néaésary for organiîation of all internal means of
defenée. To raionce beforehand 'every endeavour
to aubsist lu such a position would be making an
asowal of impor tance which could be relisbed by the

enemies o the Ohur-a.ione,.We have reasons for
supposing;tbat the: Pontifical Government, ira Berl.
oaeay-ocupied in ureasiing tieir giearïmda rie,
rbich.is tht Most rtting corps fi. that kind of.ture
'ice.o e aexpctd froma an army mnte'ded chieZfy
for bte.maintenance ofinternal order.--Riu r. '

.Pasxs,-A'aerr..-The journal PUnia de l'Ouest j
basbeen suspended for two months for publiishing
false news, tit theobject of misleadiag public Opi-.
nian and exciting 'hatred againat the 'Goaverament.

France ilutulgenas le uav china egg cnp; hall a
ba on sphentsiating 'an a thinen tablatur,* supprit-
et b; caryatioa ;epresandig Cinsar, OCarlemagne,
anti îLe tva Napleas, t. sud I., Wien liaé egg

'l tht cuPl thé figures aperisupporsiog e globe.
Apietty.iiiusiau; but asil>- bt-alit.
The Bisliops are still on the mor te Rome, Those

of Nany, Soissons,.anid Coutances 'bave already
arrived there ; those of Versailles and Mas are
about te atart.

One of the many éignes of the prdg-as of Liberal.'
ism and.reolutionary ideas may.be seen in the fact:
that there' ar at this very moment in course of pub-
lication apologetic biographies of Robesper-renMa-
rat, and that precious blockbead, Anacheris Olooet,

The congregation of Priest ofthe Belgian Ohinesea
mission which bas been etaablished at Brnsses, Ihas
just received its final consLcration from Rom. B>'
a degree of the Propagande dated the lst of Sept.,
1864, the Boly Ste cmmits the extensive mission.of
Mongolia, in China, ta the care ef this congregation,
which was already in existence, baving been formed
according te the canonical regulations. The Holy
Father bad previously- riaved-.the Lazarists, or
Priests of St. Vincent de Paul, of the charge of the
above-mentioned districtat tiir own request. It
was leirwishil ta gise it up, as they bad alreaay
more missions than they could well serve. In ad-
dition te tis decre which was approved of by Pope
Pius IX; Cardinal Barnaba, who la Prefect of the
Congregation of the Propagande, prescribes the
measures which snould be taken ta carry out thc
decree, in a letter of the irst of Seipember, 1864, te
Theophilus Verbist, the superior of the Balgian con-
gregation of missionaries for China, as a in an-
oler letter of the same date, and ta the same pur-
port, addresased to the Cardinal Archbishop o! Ma-
lines. The Lazarints will meanwhile remain at theiri
post until the arrival of the Belgian Miissionaries,
who are ta sti.rt as soon as possible. The Mission
wili be directed by o e of the missioraries, who is
ta be proposed for that office by ti Archbishop oa|
Malines and Mr.Verbist, and who wll enjoy the
titie and atiuthority of Pro-Vicar Apostolic, without
being clothed with episcopal rank. TThis wil bc
conferred nt a later day by the Ho'ly Set on some
member o the Mission wo will be named Vicar
Apostolei wheu the Belgian congregation shall
have iven such proofs of stability as t show that
they are equal te the wants of the Mission. Therel
are not more than about 7,000 Catholics as yet in
the vast vicariate of Mongolia.

Atthe lest sitting of the Academy of Medicine
Surgeon Velpeau asked if the couancil has received
any information with respect te the epidemic which 
prevails lin Russis, and f whiuh some aarming ac-1
counts bave been published in the papers. M. Vel-(
peau was told in reply that the Academy had re-1
ceived no informa.ian on the subject. - The onlyu
fact known is that the French Gorernment have not
placed the Russian ships at Dunkirk in quarantine
as reported.

BEL GIUX.
Brussels, April 5.--iu the Chamber of Repreaenta-

tives to-day the motion that the Chamber should
express its regret that the Governmenat hd net eh-
solutely refrained from taking part in the Mezicean
expadition was last by 55 te 27 rotes, four member-s
abstaining from voting. The Oamber maintained
its vote of the 2d of September last, and passed t
the order of the day.

Tas Ps'TEeTANTa' LENT, On THE DEvts ALRNt-
vrA.-According te ancient custom the good people
Basle make their public protest against fasting by
holding their cArnival during the early par'tof the
fir-t neek in Lent, andt he'usuall>'avail themalves
alibhis uppûrtunit>' meaJin): ttht Cetholisoreligion.
Sometinaes a Priest, sometimes a Religious, some-
times one of oar religions ceremonies a held up te
publia ridicule. This year the Pope himself was the
abject of attacks. On the 7th and 9th instant a
gratesque train, consisting of· people dressed up as
Gardinais, Prelates, Monks, and Nuns, with a man
lu the midt, clothed in pontifical garb, paraded the
streets of Basle and scandalized the respectable part
a the Protestant inahitants, no less than th e11000

Catheici irba dwell lu thetotisn. han>' Catiselios
of distinction applied ta the police te put a stop ta
this i decent exhibition, but these latter refused ta
interfere, merely replying 'its 'onlye ifan. '-Bien
Publ ic.

SPAIN.
The Spanish journal Epoca, which le supposed ta

be in the confidence of the Prime linister, states
that 'a conference bas taken place between Marshail
Narvaez an the Papal Nuncio on the Italian ques-
tion. The Maarbal daclared that it was necessary ta
adopt a policy of conciliation.' The meaning of this
is sufficiently obvious. The Duke of Valencia' res-
pects' the rights of the Pope.

How consoling ta kuo* that that succour will in
due time coane in abundace froe a higher Power,
and that when the spoliators and their sympathisers
are no unore, and when the traitors and the craven-
hearted are gone ta their account, and their names
are remembared oanly ta be despised and reprobated,
the Pope Will reign in Rome triumphant over the
enemies of the Church and undisputed Sovereigu of
those very territories whichb have for the present
been eppropriated by an unhappy King witb so ruch
lawleas violence and guilt.- Weekly Register.

Tuitax April 2 -The Stampa of to-day asserts that,
according te a convention between the French and
Italian military authorities, thier respective troops
-ill ae the night ai crosnlmg thealt-ntier lu put-
nuit ai brigands.

Rosis Mat-ah 22.-Tie.letter cf MaZnii t hici ap-
peas in Ibis erening's Ossermatora, anti thich bas
causedi tht immediate confiscation et es-et-y "journal
repnroducing lu lu' tht lent et regeatration sud treea
pt-eaies, may bea lookedi on ns tise opening afthe cam-.
paign tht Part>' af Action is preparing against-French
influence inlI>l. The existîence et tht seeret t-eaty
whichi I mneationedtw months ince, and which lien

ince hein asserted lu tht ./Ipi Monarchia, sud aubers
Italien journals, la put bayant a doubt.

Tht ct-sis mey be es-en nearer et baud tien es-anis
give reason.ta helieve; but corne niai me>', thet
Pope'e ceusa ie cet-tain et ultimata cund humana tri-
,umph, anti ne country' will suffer ne desperatel>' b>'
isa raeroaI ai tht Papsacy ta eueother cotuny as
[tel>' hersaif, anti Rase mont ai aIl. - Take aveay thet
Pope, andti lis n city' et the teadt; ne amaunt ofi
'spesmadia enaagy tilt aven makea a palitical capital
et' it in an>' othea tanne than it:if nov an tise cecialn
ai Christeeo.

As ta tht dieparturae! theaFrench troops, thare are
abundeane ai thraats, but ne proaet ohf the mare-
ment tacingi place--Cor. of the Tablai, -

-Tht Correspondance de Raime contradicots lu thet
following ters tha Owl's assertion, that tic Em-
pre Engenie but tritten te all the femala soet-
t-aigus' ai Ensopa, witisout distinction of faits, ne-
specting the restoration of the Holy Places :-

1 Thil intelligence is inexact, as we learn from i
other sources, but it suffice to show the confusion
.which :prevails l people's -minds. The Empress
Engenie is profoundly attacbed to ber faitb,.and the
faih, as the Pope said so energetically soma days
ago. 'is exclusive, and admite nelther tof compro-
mise nor of transactions.' Terela enil one Obris-1
tianity, and aIl anti-Catholic secta are mere degene- 1
rations incapable of! uniting or concurring with the1
trath te found or restore anythiag whatever inl
suitable manner.,

As regards the departure of the Pope-a questioni

ifhichsis. freely-agit&ated-the extrema section, of, the
College approve, the; àtteple.rng are~dcÙlatpf
with the talian Governomint, while théLiberal,. on
the contrary, oppose i. It ls lonly laweèk that
one of.;this bparty, whosà ne I abstain, of course,
trom giving,sid, Bien riwe the Piedmontesan
the Courts 'of e atican Bis H ûlinesskoughtDnOtto
ea'. Thï$-'hePopep s lahimself ditoaed ·to-do ào
there can , lth! k e little doubt, JThat h has long
contemplàtedf4 aprobabilitt of sucb a- atayla is-
denvfro)m an 0bservaian' àE hlsi' Holinla w hiéhI
quted..at«tbLa 'b egiinnago f tht' wnoter, àand on-th
anthenc ity e.f. w hich yen âayly :--L I ati 'à
pèlled fo:Iésxcé, nili Dot do aà:as'fo-neyl,.in acar-
riage, but on foot, with my breviary under: my arm.'
'Nor, say those who know him well, wvould tbe
Pope's departure h the result of fear ; he is ready ta
meit martyrdom ; but he is highly imaginativè, and
bas an ides that by moving from place to 'place ha
would serve the intersts of the Oliurc, and .win
many membera ta the fold As te the place which
his Holihesa'may choose for a refuge1' says the same
idtformnant, the Pope is indisposed ta accept the hos-
pitality of any Catholit country where bis- indepen-
denca would hacrippled and hi, presence would
créate strife and jealousy ; nor would hie maka any
fired -résidence, always recognizing . Rome as the
seat of the chair of St. Peter. England or aven
Tùrkey 'wold be preferable. The bare mention o
the:last country .may excite a anile, but neot many
weeks havepassed aince one of the most zeaious and
exaggerated couinEelors of the Pope observed,-
' Why, where could he go? Ha would h better re-
ceived and treated by the Turks than by bis own
people.) The outburst may. have beena suggested by
a fact which occurred shortly before the receipt cf
letters by bis Holiness from the Sultan and by Car.
dinal Antoneili from the Grand Vizier, 'fill said
Cardinal -- , ' f expressions of the most profound
devotion and respect..' I relate the anecdote, not,
ofr course, under the impression that bis' Holiness is
at all disposed te et up bis tent in the -land of the
Prophet, but siûnply te show the animus which pre-
vails hart. The exodus of the Papal party would be
preceded by that of Francis Il., andi though the
King speaks or Austrlan intervention, ba assured
that arrangements are alret-dy made for departure at
any moment ; that h would be accompanied only by
Ganeral del Re ; and that bis destination would ha
Spain, on which country as au Infants ha would'
have claims. For the present it i said in thte Palaz-
zo Farnese that Count Pacheco, the Minister of
Spai1, at the Pontifical Court, will be accredited ta
the Neapolitan Court. His es-Majesiy is negotiating
very'aecretly a luan of100,OODt., which, it is thought,
is ta serre for a probable contingency. A Mexican
commission s expected bore in a few days te arrange
the. difficulties between the Papal and Mexican Go-
vernmente, and an autograph letter from the Emperor i
ta the Pope announcing the fact nas forwarded by
tnt Commissioners from Paris shortly before the de-
iivery of the Allocution. To this circumtance la at..
tribu ted the modification of the Papal address, which
originally was much more decided.-Times Cor.

KiNhDoM or NAPLrEs.-The band of Guerra, sivty
strong, was in motion near the village of Banco, and
wishing te hear mass ut the little shrine of Madonna
della Grazie, a mountain chapel on the road betw een
Banco and Casamari, they appointed a priest ta meet
them there and celebrate the Holy Sacrifiee, as they
expected ta be attacked by the Piedmontese that day.
Thry placed sentries outaide the chapel, and were
quietly2 h earing Mass, when they were surprised by
a company of the 85me de ligne, in garrison at Veroli,
who without fartber parley, began ta fire. Tht Nea-
politans rushed ta arms and fought met gallantly,
and drove the French down the bill, the ofleer being
the first te take te fight, and turning them in fiank
t bey surrounded them in the chapel they had them-
selves left, and kept un a sharp fire for nearly two
houri. The Royalists lost not a single man, but
killed a French sergeant, and wounded badly nine
soldiers besides taking prisoner a Pontifical gens
d'arme who bad.accompanied tht French, and whom
they immediately restored tu the ootpost et Casa-
mari. The F renchman was killed by a young woamn
widow ofa Neapolitan, who was given up by the
French te the Piedmontese, and shot in cold.blood a
short time since. She and another woman whose
brotber was similaîly murdered, were among the
furemost of the combatants, and I m'ay add that this
is a frequent and terrible feature in the recent en-
counters- Guerra's band la with Fucco's one of the
few strictlypolitical Reactionary bands, and consists
entirely of soldiers of the Royal army, and is highly
disciplined and perfectly armed as is testified by the
report ta the French Conseil de Guerre, and is com-
manded by two brothers, one of them is a rich far-
mer, and the younger an ex-sergeant-major of Lan-
cers.

Prince Arthur's visit te Naples is a sad grievance
ta the Italianissiisn. It appears H. R. H. did net pay
any vieit ta Prince Humbert or any of the Govern
ment, and the omissini has given dire offence, and a
new text for several amiable diatribes against our
gocd Queen, who is far from baing in good odour
with the patriots eof the Italian Pres. Thair usual
political idols just now stem te be, as far as a, care-
ful perusal of their most' accreditei organu enable
me ta judge, Prince Napoleon and Abraham Lin-
coln. General Butler, tee, is sufficiently of moral
kin ta the lata lamented General Pinelti as te have
bis little faibles very eniently dealt with. Her Von
Bismarck is the beue noire of the Revolution but the
Emparer Maximilian bas been kindly mantioned
since the confiscation of Church property, and Turin
ja not ashamed te recognise a kindred mind even i
in the for eof a Hapsbnrg.a

Victor Emmanuel intends visiting Naples on the
10th of April, and it :a rumoured, giving an amnesty
ta the Royalists. I do not belleve it, fortbe num-
ber of 180,000 is toa formidable a force for any Gov-
ernment s unpopular as bis to set at liberty ; the
Garibaldians of Aspromonte are all pardoed, and
everywhere returning to their homes. When will
such a day dawn on Naples and her miserable pro-
vinces, anti when will Whigs caTry eut their worm-
eut thearien at progresi, philanthropy, andi recam-
menti se just and necessary' a measure te tht Italian
Goverament with half the energy thtey diti an infi-
niely' lens urgent, grouanda ta Ferdinsati the Second.
Has poltiaai consisteno>y.dti eut, or was tht Plebis.-
cite a gigantic farce. - Corr af Tablet,.

AUSTRIA.
Tht Anstrian Govarnment has sent -a .Medicali

Commission ta St. Patersburg ta examine into thet
nature et tht epitiemic wh-ich ls raging there. Thet
msalady> is hart balhes-d ta ha the patecchial, or
spettedi tevar. It is reportedi that the Âustrian ar.-
w> will udergo a reduction ai 70,000 'if thingae
shouldi remain quiet.'

POLÂAND.
Brefdy, April 2.-lt is assertedi that Generai Bezak,

tht Rlunnian military' gavernor, ha, enderedtittit sus-
pension et all functiond.rits et Polish nationality' in
consequence cf the discovery' ai a wide-sprad con-
spiracy among the employes,.

Tnà RUnsANz Pssvma.-Authtntic intelligencea
touching the Russian apidemic atatea that three
seveoral maladies exist at the sea tise lu St. Pt-.
termburg. [n Octeber laat meningstis spina lis sp-
appeared at Si. Petersburg. This is a spasmdic
affection ai the brain sud spinal cardi, by' whicis
childrean are ohicfiy' atteakedti ;tht marality' from 20
to 50 pser cent. .

SIn November typhus was addded to the firt-men-
tionad disease, occurring sporadically et irît and
gradually developed into a malignant species or
febris recurrens. The fever lasts a week at a time,
the several attacks being separated by intervais se
long.' During these intervals the health is apparent-
ly:s good that people have been dismissed from
hospital who died soon after. A Special Committee
bas beenformed under Governor-General Sawaroff
to.look after those apparenty oured. On a second
or third attack there is a general collapse,' decompo-
sition of blood, aid paralysie. Quinine and stimu-
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geons sud reporters.'
New York, April 29.-The Tmes Washington des-

paten says, Senator Susmner was abot at lat night
by soma person, who failed and was not racognized.
Mr. Sumner received shortly after, a note saying,
it was fortunate for yon thet my aim was 'not good.,
The Herald'a despatch says that Harold bas made

a full confession, and pointed out all parties known
by him to have been implicated in the plot.

lants have no effect. The 'deatbi et first but 20,
bave risen te 40per cen. •'Th'èp pleen and e i a
muich:afféoted. -Iu miny eues epidemicai- ifiemma
tion of thespleen, or pustula mnals'na, bas ébaenebd&r0

Quite recentiy the Siberian :plague.bas brokenont
also.. Of this 70.per cenwt.,die ithin a fe heurs..
A ,strong diaposition ta'vomit wbich candt bé
satiufied, a;a sweiidg otf thenbèlly, pestileitiali can-
buncles,' and'dark colour of .the skin are its unmis-
takabla éiy'm'ptobs.'It. is ,tht' Blsek' Deaùi. '!St.:
Petersbnrg papara deny- the existence of tht piague
la the capital,'but'the otfficiai 'Norlhern Poil itates
it to have brokeù' oit at' Szaniewo, in the Waldai
bills. and the description in the St. Petersburg offi-
cial Medacal News and EXchagi Newus. iu iwhich the
dilatation of the pupils ia especially dwelt upon,
shows the malady in its present-stage greatly ta ne-
semble the'Plgue. l many csassindeea, it is dif-
ficult tadistinguish Plague from .febris recurrens at
a time Wheu typhoid epidemics are abroad.

The diese is apparently on the decrease. Dr.
Ericbsan, surgeon t the Emperor Nicholas, aged
75, died while attending hospital..

In Poland, also, i'n pidemic las broken out.
One case at Cole, near Warsaw, ia represented in the
Warsùw Grzecte as miningitîs spinalis. Ont of
5,000 inbabitant uin that town there are 30 sick and
15 dead. In EasternPrussia there are many cases;
of v.eningitis near Dantsic.r

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA.
From New Zealand we 'have unpleasant.news ta

the 23rd Febru ary. The war bad recommenced, and
the British troops under Brigadier Wall suffered
a heavy reverse. They were rallied, hoivever, by
the energy and courage of their officers, and were
thus naved from utter destinction. As it wns 13
were killed and 33 wounded. The rebelas were con-
maitting great atrocities. Mr. Hewitr, a membar. of
the Provincial Council, was murdered and horribly
mutilated. The Maori.leader, Wm. Thamipson, whose
infint'nce among the insurgents bad hitherto been
great, was reported ta have surrendered ta Ganeral'
Carey. It l altogather a very unfortunate business.
We cannot say that the natives are altogether in the
wrong, and we bave a strong feeling as ta the seri-
ous moral responibility of colonisig in regions
where the aborigimes are fierce and Warlike, and
manifest a fired purpose not ta yieid ta or unite with
the settlera. But atrocitien such as the New Zea-
landers are charged withs cannot be excused, and
there is now but one of two courses t be pursued-
either to abandon the colony ta the natives or eub-
due' thenm, which with their habits and spirit means,
we fear, extermination. We gladly leave te others
the responsibility of resolving which course te take-
Weekly Register.

UNITED STATES
TEH EsNNs. -The Rigbt Rev. Bishop of Phila-

dlphia bas published in the newspapers the follow-
ing contradiction of the false report' spread last
January that a Resmeipt from Rome had been re-
ceived, to the effect that the Fenians were not te be
molestea. The Bishop says:-

I take this opportunity ta state that the asser-
tion, or insinuation, contained in the Universe of Jn.
14, that a letter had been received from Rome an-
nouncing the decision concerning the Fenians in the
nords :-'Feniani non sunt inquietandi' (The Fe-
nians are not toe ha<iisturbed), i both a falsehood
and a forgery, no shob latter baving bee received
and n suacti decision made. What can ne think of
an association who are unscrupulous in the choice of
menusta tfurther their impracticable projects.

I am, gentlemen, most respectfully, your obedient
servant,

"t jArEs FaEDERrcK, -

Bishop of Philadelpàia,
Ta FEDERA OUTRAGES IN COLUMIBl.--IOREa

Honnonsa-The very aitars of the Catholic Convent
were desecrated, and a lady superior, while appeal-
iug, with cross in band, ta the humanity of the sol-
diers, was rudely tbrust about. The building was
afterward fred.

ArInTRA AnasRsTs KN NEW oRx -SeVeral per-
sons have been arrested in New York for rejoicing
et th deaehof the President. Amorg them are the
foloing .
John Gallagher, Eaid t abe a stage driver, for say-

ing that "4it servied old Abe Lincoln right,' was
sent ta the Penitentiary for six months,

William Fanning, for making use of abusive lan-
guage about President Lincoln, was sent ta the Peni-
tatiar>'-

Tethas . Jackson, Treasurer of the Winter Gar-
den. It is alleged that Jackaun said that he was
glad the President bat been dilled ; was gla that
Booth hati abat hum hbat bd ha not taken bis life,
he (Jackson) would have committed the deed him-
self. Jackson denies using the language. He was
taken te police beadquartera, there ta await the ac-
tion of Gen. Dix.

A man named Peter Britton, for saying "I ame a
long ways te set the old son of a bua e
was comnitted ta the Penitentiary fer six
months.

John McKenziet for remarking '1Havae u heard
Old Abe's last jolie,' was conveyed ta the First Pre-
cinctp olice station.

New York, April 27.-The Times' Washington
special says, the statement that President Johnson
declines all precautions for bis personal safety iser-
roneous. True h bas net given any special di-
rections for guards t abe placed about Lis persan, but
he approves the precautions taken by the autahrities,
wbich erobrace the continuance upor. 'dty of the
late President's body-guard, commanded by Lieut.
J. B. Jamieson, of Ohio. This company consists et
one select-man from each counity in Ohio, and num-
bers nearly 100 mer A sufficient force of this guardi
is upon duty at ail times, and the visitor who cails
upon the Prosident a bis temporary mansion is
coufronteti et once upon approaching thse taoor by'
tiree or tour sbîdiers, who de not permit himu ta ad.-
rance further until bis nase has bien sent in anti
tht order giv-en by' tht Presidient ta admit him. bnu
tht bail adjoining tht receptian-roons are aise foundi
soldiers ai genteel deaportment, nho quietly' remaino
about the entrante, witbin-a few ftet'flM. Johnsen.
Sentiotîs aise constant>' surroundi tht hanse upon
thentreets anti in tht lot upon which the building
sstns.

New Tork, April, 29.-Tht Post's Washington spa-
cis! says, it ls tstimeatd that Secy'. Stanton's orter
viil dismuisi trem tht militer>' service et least 50,000
persons. .

No FLRE- A bolition paper salis the Un-
bena Union if it considers the tan nas a failur'?--
Tht edlar respect;da :I the nar a fallut-a? Not-.
animaly. Yen have matit three thousandi millians
et debt, destroyed two theusendi millhons o! prapes'y'
lu slaves, tour tho'.sand millions in diwellingsan u
tars imiprovemens; matie eight htundredi sky-rocketî
bankis, not a court of jostice le an>' Southern State,
anti whera Federai courts ara pratendedi te exîi et
tht North, they' are not trnatati wthb tht trial of. ef-
ences mate such b>' Cengress. Oh, ne, ne failure,
tht success ls caoclusi-el>' grand, anti outstnips the
wiltiat dreami of tesolatian. Failure avaunt: 

ln Illinois e genus adivertises on behalf et 'a cer.-
tain famons accidents -railna> that au ereinct
coroner anti six practical jnronsnwill ftalon eachb ne-
gular train lu special cars, together with a tan sur.-

use, and purchae ed accent botsenhiehaacteti&
PERFECT CURE.- Pire jeans hav wised ana>'
and I have experienced no reeuncu'ce ftht tiiedsi.
I as nw a resident of ibis city, and am willing to
give al similarly afilicted a statement of my case.

Very trily yours,
WIrant mCanzas,.9

312 Thompson.Street, Phiad'a,
JoNES & nr'ANs, Prop's,

621 Arch St., Philadalphia.
For Sal e> aDugginta sut. DaIers generally.
John . an > 'y .. o Goer A gents for Canada303 St. Paul S.'., Metreal, ..

. ... ... ....

The Tribune' Washington pecial says:-t is be-
lievét here that'Jeff."Daviawill,be able te 6rganize
i force oft40,000 troopa-in Texas, with whichhe will
move utOe Mieo, ii 'the avant of beiùg trasted by
th6iUmon'tsfo -e,:.

PhEiadelphia, 'Aljil 27.--This afternoon.Charles
'ngersollt,,he brother ofi Edward.Ingereotleand a
notorious ympathizer with tht rebéllion;veut te
Slring .Gardan Hall for the purpose of oing bailfor
'bis brother. On descending from his carriage ha
irssmtut b> the' 'ppulace, ant i vrybat!>''lie-
tan. àe tok 'refuge i nthe Ball,'aot das sbe-
quent!>' convayeti ta bis hoea etal preminent
Sacessinis epreoposed th visi the Hall' tbis afier
no':n ta consu with Mr Ingerseil, but the>' nan
warned nt ta de so aiid desisat-. The excitement
on the subject runs.bigh ; and in the present state of
the pub.ic mind, the live t of all smpathizers with
the rebels can hardly be said toe safe.

Baltimore, April 15.-Jos. Shaw, Editor of the
Westminster Carotna Democrat, was 'mébbed and
the materials of his newespaper establiament de-
stroyed on ·the night of the murder efIresident Lin-
coln,.on account of bis dislyal Sentiments. Hé bad
beed iainedi &way by the p'ebple, but returnhed ye-
tende> te Westminater, Lest night ha .was again
naited upon by a delegation of citizns Who knocked
at bis adoor. He appeared and was ordered ta leave
the place forthwith.li H thon fired upon the crowd,
woundiug a young man named H. Bell. Upon this
the enraged citizens fell upon Shaw and killed on
the spot.

WIsarsoreo, April 27.--Yesterday morniug a
squadion of the 16th New York cavalry, under the
cengmand of Lieutenant Edward Dougherty, traced
Booh and Harrold ta barn between Bowling Green
and Port Royal, near Fredericksburg, Va. The barn
Was surrounded and a demand made for their sur-
rounder, which Harrold was in favar of doing-; but
upon. Booth calling im a coward ha refsed t ado
s. The barn was thon set on fire; and upon its get-
ting toa.bot Harrold again presented himself and
put bis bands through the doer te ha handeuffed.-
White this was géing on Booth fired upon the sol.
diers, upon which a Sergeant fired at him. The ball
of the Sergeant took effect on the head of Bcoth,
kil]ing him. Barrold was tiaken alive, and be and
Booth's body were brought ta the' Washington Navy
Yard last night. Booth declared his-intention never
to surrender, and said he would figlit the whole
Squad' consisting Of twenty-eight mIen, if they would
permit him ta place himself twenty yards distant.-
BoothS as on a crutch, and was lame. Ht lived
two hours after he was Ehot, whispering blasphemies
against the government and sending a tarewell mes-
sage ta bis wife. Before breathing bis last ha vas
Esked if ha bd anytbing te ay, when he replied,
1tell n> mother that I dui for ni>' country.' Bar-
raid sud me be>'oy of Booth vere, brouglit into Bell-
plain at eight clock lat nmight, and reached the
Navy Yard here t one o'clock.this mort ing on board
of the sieamer John Sides, Captain Henry Wilson.
The statement heretofore publisheti that Booth had
injured one of bis legs by the fallsug f bis horse has
proved ta ha correct. After he was shot it w-as dis.
covered that one of bis legs ws ba>d yinjured, and
that he was compelled to wear an ald shoea nd use
crutches, whice had wbu ivith him in the baro. BooL,
was shat about four o'clock in the morning. He had
upon hie persan soma bills of exchabge, bu only
$170 in Treasury notes. i appears that Booth and
Harrod left Washington together on tht night of
the murder of Presiden t1Lincois and passed through
Leonard town, Maryland, concealing -themselves in
t.he viciity until an opportunity was offered them te
cross the river et Swanpoint, which they did. Har-
rold in supposed ta he an accomnplice of the man Who
attacked Secrtary Seward. He was formerly a
clerk l drug store, is umarried, and about 22
years of age.

' The Washington Star of the 27ti has the following
of. Booth :-Booth and Harrold reached Garretsa oerne
days ego, Booth walking on crutches. A- party of
four or rive accompanied them, who spolei of Booth
as a wounded Marylander on bis way home, and tht
they wished te leave him there c short time and
would take him away by the 26th. Booth limped
soma and walked on crutches about the place, com-
plaining o bis ancle. He a Barrold regularly
took their meals et the bouse, and Both kept up ap-
pearances well. Une day at the dinner table the
conversation turned on the aSSssination cof the Pre-
sient, w hen Booth denounced ties assasmation in
the severest terme, saying that there was no punish.
ment severe enough for tht perpetrator. At another
time somaeone said in Booth'a presence that rewards
amounting to $200,000 bat bean offered for Booth
and that ha 'rould like ta catch him, when Booth re-
plied-Yes, it would hea sgood haul, but the amount
would doubtiess soon be increased ta $500,000 The
two Garretta who lived on the place alleged that
they bad no idea that these parties, Booh and Har-
raid, were any other than what their friends repre-
sentei the, paroled Confederatea soldiers on their
way homer. Tht alse s'ay that when the cavalry
appeared in that neighborbood, and heard that they
were looking for thet assassins, they Sent Word to
thes that thesé two men were in the place. lu
other words, they assert that they are entirely lno-
cent of giving the assassins aid and comfort, know-
ing them ta e such. The TIda tugboot reachel hreabout two o'eiock last nighit with farrold, and the
two men above referréd te, as tril as tht body ofBooth. Booth and Harrold were reased in Conte-
derate ray ne wuniftrms.

ADvEîsaxrso OTnrt. - Died, on the 12th inat.,
at bis ehop, Ne. 20 Greenwich street, Mr. Edward
Joues, much respected by all iho knew and dealt
with him. As a man, ha was amiable ; a a hatter,
upriget and moderate. His virtues were beyond ail
price. anti bis beaver hats were ouly three dollars
eachl. Ha bas left a widowt todeplore bis loas, and
a large stock to be sold cheap for tse benfit of bis
family. Be was snatchedt t th cialer word in the
prime of lite, justas le had concluded an extensive
put-chantet tai.et, whui ha get se chesp that the
titan can supply bats et a moe reasouable rate
than an>' ethern bouse la tht city'. Bis diseansolate
issi>' 'tilt cear>' un tht business vith, punactualsty.

ASTONISHING CURE 0F JNFLAMMATION oF
THE' BOWELS;

OS' FIFT-EEN YEABS5 5TANDjNG i
Messes. Joues & Es-ans-Dean Sirs: Reastored 'te

hemlth, as I bave bain, unter Godi,by the usaeto
jour inraluable Hoofiad' German Bitter-s, t fae
that I avé yen ibis public acknow*lèedgment,

SAbout the jean 1838, whsile residing le tht city' of
Beltimora, I was attecket vit!, Inflammation ai tht
Bit s. Fano sema time Ipait bis little attention ta
i o up ag 1 nui seau pais off. But thea disamse

pr-a rsea I became aeriously- alarmed et its
bagwithout ano ardenourse ta medical advsici,

anti hecame emaciatd te sncb ta is rade gos ries,
te attract tht attention of ail'i! ham amre as

cott I caneot eattempt te describe the feeliug et
foir eiepiesaness that aimant paralyzati my efforts
fowiin taers. tlanguis, weariCot lite, but still
eilig fah sdaa atm>' ternily', te 'moa another
aertx biida o tht adnice at smy finnsand as
ay epag mt hubo a bottlaet your Biltters. Ta
b' efoeIghatkn upial th b'tatl c e tan tht betttr

bitntkhtitaanhat habati, rcoutianetis


